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y0LUME VIII.-No. c0BOURG, CANADA9 FRIDAYt:JUNE 2-V in foumay be
tvours 00 QD r i g iii a t Pettrp. The purpose of the Paradi8e Lest in wholly reli. views as te the best mode of binding a colony.to the the effecting of whichif the degeneracy cion sh4 gious. He strikes the loudest, and, et the same time, ruother c»Ufftry t han jatatesmen and politiciens et home. such that the political and religin 1 us iatt

ADDRESS TO BRITAIN. the sweete8t-toned harp of the Muse with the hand of 46 Rev. Sir,-The clergy of this and the neighbour-ý nation camiot prevail, what other *rgumer.
(Fmm an Unpublithed PSm.) a Chriatian theologian. He girds up all the highest and reason te hope wili P"

kst ýýà , powers of the human mind te wrestling with the mont ing governmen ' t of Mode bland, both mÎssionariee

J1 oixesoi Britain 1-Empre8o of the eartb, all hail 1 others, being Dow together at their annual convention, 1 will enly add, for the sake, of t
arduous question with which the human faculties eau beg leave to, Mention to the Society some few things charches," says Dr.>Johrmm, 1769, "thexiption, 1 1cýt0 thy glory, majesty and migbt,

Ments à Thy beav%-boril Fsith andpalms of rich renowit 1 engage-the ail involving question-How is the worid relative te these churches. In general, the missiors am aensible nüthie)g can be done au te -pr
Queen of the national thrould upon the flood, governed ? Do we live under chance, or fate, or of these governments are in a laudable state, but we Anierieun episcapate, in the present uàhffl

nent Will 'Whlne waters multitudinous exult, Providence ? Is there a God ? And is he holyl lov- are sorry to say that Christ Church, in Boèton, is still of things, yet I de humbly hope and confi,
>1 A-round thèe rushing with the roar of waveis, 111g, W118e and just P He wiliThaf lir 1 . a1fCetedý and gteativ suffers by the divisions that pre- venerable Society wili never lwe sight ofWho am t tbeir high and billewy beads to beav'n, «I Assert etemal Provideneeý

ce at the Xl pitud te waft t hy th under oler the world. vail in it. The chtirch et Cambridge, which bas been important object till it is aecompli8bed, foi
'l"d of immortal men-Britain-all fini[ 1 A rkd justify the ways of God te man."'

^Th in an unsettled condition ever since Mr. Apthorp's the churich heremugt be so fat front flou ni
ýY tOwns, and towrs, minstera, a.-Id castice 01d'-

ery otber, The justifying âuiswçr he made in the Seriptures.
M£âMVý: fiallow'd homes-anmtral, brosd demain&- Mau fell, tempted frein witbout by another, but by resignation, is now happily supplied by the arrival of she must dwindle and be contemptible in,

T49ýicceli, pilýce8-thy lordly balle- the the Rey. Mr. Sergeant. alf the other denominations."
e"ýfiVn'd in atmýyý-temples, te the skie& act of his own free-will, and by bis own choice.- At Taunton, Mr. Lion in labouring very diligently, [Te BR, COWTINlL;10.3,

M<gorg"tt, grandeur rearing their vut dames, Thus, according te the theology of 'Milton, is the di. and net without good Buctess, supported only wicli theOr ewwith frequeat @pire piercing the clouds-- yine Rule of the universe completely justffied in the &malt encouragement of 30L sterling pet annum. and THE CLERGY ANMArts-and ports, where ships fiom evry clime sin into which man bas fallen-in the punishment hie par3onage. .P. LAITY
iteit froin, the watry Way-thy grov" and lawns- Bis laboure are likewise extended te (Froui Pode on jhe admiggion of ýàY mmberg à
IRMIe which bas fallen upon man. The Justice of God is Bridgewater, the distance of ten miles, and sometimes of Me church in Sèodand,)tà of beauty, bosomd deep in trees cleared. Andhislove? Thatsbitiesoutwhenit)anfAirest glowth-tb3, silvery, êpreading streanis, te Middleborough, about 6fteen miles.

batiks offlowra glidilig with gentle courfte-- lias pcrversely fallen, by the Covenant of Mercy, by 'IThe glebe of 'ravnton may be worth about 61. Every true Chn*dtian Church is a body i
ýt6Y varied scenes-bill, dale, and darkling fureât- finding out for hitti a Redeemer. And thos the two sterling per annum, and the peuple have lately built a sociated for religions purposes, and comp*
#Ift te my vision, a& in thoughtful mood distinct cloue*.--;-theclergy and thelaity1vonder o'er the present and the pagt. new and very decent parsonage-bouse, and in other

e14nil ofthe Free 1 upou whose sacredsbore pre8ent as infinitely surpassing all others in impor- respects have faithfully exerted theniselves towards. apcew1y and divinely set apart for sacr
114-dled wilh glory wilh dominion crown'd- tance, -which are cardînal te the destinies of th, hu- the laity exerciidng the duties, and reL-êivinMr. Lion'@ support; we cermet therefore but hope thebtortal Liberty bath based ber tbronc,-, man race, upon which ail out woe, and, in the highest ileges of religi-qn, in themidet of tetuperalc

ý0teQw 14»mig leas noble themes 1 turu te thee. Society will encoutage their attachment, and his in-
sense, ail our weal are hung, become the subject Of dut3try and usefulness by making some f-urther pluva. an&-secular a&im But the clergy are thtat the -thought mine inmoet bosom burug ed by the promise net for their own benffl enly, but for thethe work-the Fall of man consolIrith glowing ardnur, fervent, fond, desire; sion for hie maintenance. We understand by the Rey.'lkt fightning glancing from it8 sablé cloud, and undertaking of bis Redemption. the Church in genem

Mr. Baîley that the Society hive agreed te e8tabli4h a mi, of their lay brethi
]ne-ttié flashes vibrate thro' the ginom The narrative of the Fait, delivered with au awful mission upon Kennebec lUver, when the people can the test; and the laity aleo are bound te en
ýkh« darkens round my lot, and yet once more and a pathetic simplicity te us in a few worde in the find a suitable person to recommend foi that purpose. temporal opportunitieài net for tiiemaelvoâ,c8"k in song sweet solace of the put.

Wearied with long toit, my spirit elbrine first chapters of Genesis, becOOleO accOrdinglY the They conceive they have now found Buch a one, tuid 1 but for the Church, in genera1ý and for thi
flar-gearilig plunge, aloft, away, groundwork -of the Poem; and theee few words brethren aniong the test. Thq who thini

llrOptÏe ethe ial voici; and hov'ring o'er 7 '!th have accordingly recommended Mr. W. Wheeler, the altar, mifflâter for, those who partake of
11iOe citeau ver' a few more scattered through the Scriptures, and beairer of this, who is weil known te several of us, and and this ié one out of a thousaùd appficatirge-thence glanciiig deeply down, barely hititing Celestial transactions, the War and de-servedly bears the character of a person of scund general princi'kb0dà tbee in thy beauty, pow'r, and might. Fail of the A ngelq, are by a genius, as daringly, as 1 ples of communion, and of tleteýU&1 Yreedorn 1 thou my soul inspire; n powerfully creative, expanded into the mighty dimen- principles and good morale, firmly attached te out cul right8 and privileges on whichit, i's fouilthy voice, with boly heev'nly Truth- ustitution, both in chureb and state,lo) warmty and strength-thrill thro, My heart fiions of an Epie. That un44peakable hope, foreshown Gin WC conceive the Society 1ýàaY promise Compaeted by these reciprocaldulies andandfrorn wha*iul tone, and bid the vital 8tream te Adain as te be accomplished in distant generations, th but still more troly and efFeciuallyý by ordirU*"d thro' my bosorn like th'enfranchiisdflood, pouring an exhilarating beain upon the darknesa emadves a faithful and prudent missi .onary, if they sacrements, and by330-tf Thmâ, boirting Winter'a chain, over the steep, of Bhau think proper to employ him. a Divine and mysti(which animates ail with eue sýirit, and sa]------ impettious peurs its lide. man s self-wrought destruction, which saves the cet- 46 It is, however, a great discourage-le' alridilvided union came, eh 1 come, astrophe of the poem from utter despair, and which ment' te *thos*e Who would offer themeelves te the fier- with one grace, clergy and laitytogetherfor

lpreqdorn and Truth-Heaven's own revealed Tratli- body. The clerV alone no moreA ct tranquillizes the sadness, bas te be interwoven with vice of these American churc:48 tbat they are stili tons11 bea me up linfetterd as the wînd the poet's narrative of the Fall. How stupendous obliged te ésubinit te the danger and expense of Chùreh, elther'in à spirituel, in an ecclesiThat wa the MOUI)tgtil>-th' energetie blast a .IN swýps th Bk an the art that lias disposed and ordered the immensity in a political
YI d bids th' unelouded stars voyage of one thousand lengueis long 10 qualify them- senne, than do the laity aloge

liant lovelluesa Church bas no existence, no dutien no'rigt
o'erlook the night.rt comprehended the complexity of the subject inte a selves for that service. Since the flrst seulement of of both tclearly harmonized, musically proportioned Wholèl thority, except as it i» composed,lýritain-thou bosat and Wonder of the earth 1 Christianity, se large a continent an this was never laity.Xethiriks from Cambria's mountainti te the coast Uniess the Paradise Lost had risen from the cou] known without a resident bishop. We flattered out- It is because they forget thia tbat w1Vbere fint emerging froin bis billowy bed of Milton as a hymn-uffless he had begun te sing as Belves that such an extensive territory as was hereto- ally bear persons stp eaking of the Chur ch et:'Oun UPon thy oeil sheds beamy gold- only an hiererch.Y. If regulations of an3]Rra a worshipper with bis bands uplifted before the alter fýre possesseil, and hathsince been added te the Bri-rugged Corn*all te the bleak cold morth,*-b"e roan the Pentiand rith its wbirling waves- of incense, the choire of the subject would have been tieh dominions by the late war, would certainly have propo8ed for the prosperhy of the Church,

e cry " Frecdom te the world!"1 bear thy voie more than bold,-it would have been the daring of been followed by some provision of this kind, but at the aound as if it meant the 9$randizem
clergy: if the C-hureli in soid te be in due0e te oppression, tyranny, and wrong, prestimption-an act of impiety. For he will put in especially the late popular tumults in these colonies,'Vben shall the na4ions learu this truth fýom thee dialogue God the Father and God the son-distl 0- coly think of the fall of mitres and the impxlin is bornfrÉe, th'inheriter of rights we imagiued, would have strongly pointed out the of benefices. The real truth is, that theIqOne ahould wring from him, inciefensible, sing their supreme counsels. lie bas prayed te the Decessity of sueh a step. toward» the uniting and.

Stamp'd on the soul and register'd before Third Peroon of the Godhead for light and succour. attaching the colonies te the mother country, and have privilege and authority belong te the wli
r Omnipre3ent majesty of Hesven. 'whoever inay be their iuimediate recipientic If thi8 was a fetch of hutitail wit, it was in the austere silenced e objection that could be raised agý&înst it.J. H. zealot and Puritan mockery. Te a devout Roman Il We are too remote and inconsiderable to appiroach ecutors; and wheever maintains them, whel

lay or elerical, maintains bis own rights angr CAWW Catholic- poet, we could forgive every thing. For the throne, yet, could bis MaJesty hear the voice of seMILTON. patrimony.nursed among legends and vigual representations of distant a people, the request for American biehopt(From Blachwoods Magazine.) the invisible-panoplied in a childlike imposed faith would appear te be the cry of many thouaands of bis A ud the part of the laity in the. Church i

owned and shewed himself a non of the f1rom. the access. of impiety-hig paternoster and his mont faithful subjects. We do, however, think out- purely political, than the part of the clergy
ave-maria more familiar te his lipq than hie bread, spirit uni. Nol hing could be legs idst thanGifted with powers erninently qualifit d for se selves happy in thifii, th'at the Society will oinit no the laity a spirituel character, aithough theVtrt investigation-apt for learning, and learned be'- almost se as their breath-the niost-audaciouis repre- favourable opportunity of represetitisig the advantagea appoioted te spirituel affwet. The SacramE'n0fit men-of a temper adverse and rebellio a tentations inay corne te hirn vividly and naturally, that may accrue te these colonies, te religion, and te1444 il without a scruple and without a thonght. But Mil- the ministers distribute, and the laity parpan*.' assumed and ungrounded cotitrol-large-hearted the British inteieus, by condescending to this our
ton, the purged, the chastened, spititual iconoclant, requijait. them, are spirituel; the one (#,bat is Holy'8ege'minded te comprieliend the diverse interests drinking hifi faith by bis own thir8t fr-om the waters Il We blesa God for the irreat and izood effects of ioriginating, the other (that is theblessed 1
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lbe*ér been for a moment the olightest intermption to the Bishop of Winchester., Lord Fayvo4am, the Earl of Mount- The Canada ýxwainc& some time at ;au-re4,,Ib ere we sa uder- The town ?f 4d, a'yery narroyr ossýtatioisous d- Ikiâ4P49 figramal interecourse between us. Ou onteagle, and by thé Ïinbnp of St. David'o.beit Mish- cashel, Lord M jb*r" -ean,ý destroyert owStin ny 4t t e ýwèood@ In listan&t4cLetê a xithe prQl accompany our distiogiqished: brother to bis new and The Barl of Wxwcamonà, said bc haïd 100 pétitions *6 eé- t C been #et on fire, and a etrone westerly wind pr
ese uÙd« JT ctýt ellarge, vith the prayer thlit hýf labours may osent> agitinst the gratte te Maynnoth; and, as aome insinuations n
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that the>d*W of the Church of Eiigloàtid DEATIX O9ý GÇNZe4L JACUOI;.--qenersl ýàekson, Ex- crePt 310119 fill it APPft4ched' t%! 'a very

[)lar4 thé toym, When it, WXès itàêpd by' the extýrti? Président of -thé tjultçd 13tgiti4 died atbis iàèite, the Re'- le arated ïs no faithfully served."_r were net opposed ta the mensure, he begged ta atate, that 95 tante. .ý &tue-: , .. . rty', issit: the. itiemitége, en Sunday ilie àth Instant.out of thé 100 had ýbeon signedby ciergynw'n:of the Eutablial-redCONI)E8cFNsioN.-Àt a meeting ord the Phliadelphia &c. is Io bave týèçu>ooamm«L
a. Inb(t Society, in the First Prélibyterian ineL-iing-house, -Churah- There wae a petition from the Arehdenconty Of D»,&vli Or MAJOR BF.AtE.-We deeply regret having tu

the ýÎ7th ult., Dr. Tyng made a spech ïé which be Ntrthgn'PtOu- wilh 137 Bignntùrtv of clergymen, 4and one frolu announce the unhappy. dquth 9C M:or of W ùo(htock,
%QMed in fiattering terrýs to the Bishop elèt 'keluding ouly the caistersa part of the oounty-t of pengyl- that a( Suffolk, ing of a highl y reopectable lüýY' i# ther. best accoont of tliis >'YMià. He wgis followed by Dr. Perker, of tbe Clilàton with 116 siguaturm Ait destteminations OF Dàsentere, with ed. 0
*r'Oët meeting-bouse, wlio graýciously said, Il He would tire exception of thoroe Who professeil goeiniani@m or Unitarital mournirqI affiit- The deceased'was a bi# y in orin Man, au

2 16 the hà»ckd the undmignedierat On Office q
tûe it upon himseif to say, on behalf Qf bis Presbyterian doctrine# were aloo bttougly oppoised le, the grant. enthusiaàtW laye lot and a capious wflten

L-t' Tbat the deceased,.Çharles Bénie, came ta Êis at Cobourg, on Instalmenf of Fivrpi cent.
1 breÜàm4 that they will receive the new Bixhop as a bru- The Bi*hop of, DuRirAm and aàûther right rev. prelate like- Verdic

death bý swallowing an over-dose of hyà)-ôqànn .WF aâd [*Ëich tenth intfitrnent) Up6n the
-tber beloved; that beiny Ourselves -Bimhop&, :we sball pigea W»e Pftwuted soeveral pétitions agairist the Maynootb BilL ;> où oi lýcfoý* the, re»M 4ýw: or.71

review of takin M dically ] being et . . . - ý.W,
14811OP Potter en the saine bigh position ý which we Our- The Duke of GitArrow send the Earl of CAwi>OX premated bc lied becril in the P h04 , 9 e À Wividend, atibe rate of Sixper ýet1t. p

3 aelve Occupy, and ackwïwledge -him as in ettery way offici- petitionoq ta the santé edect. the tinte titte Of abomtion of mind whieh prevented.his.
iin Il Il payable om ibe ameutrêt. ipf the Stock pa id, @î

4 7 ici ady Our equW.-Bonner of the Cran. Tte Bishop of LoNDo*"prenoted (Our Petitionsi againet the küowipg irhýt ýe, Wu The Charah, at Cëowwg, ou *nd:mft« the lotbill- une from, the liste of Wight, another trom a place in I&id- CAiXýAD '&P.Aiî
LAY RAPTISM.- A, very strong expression of opinion We at the Canada Compuy

- 10Mn this subject was given by the, late Presbyter ian Ge- dlesex, a tiiird from a place ln Euex,:aud one.*bm Ba'yw*ater. bas obWned, through the indefatigable exertions of Mr. Wid.
neral Assembly. By à nearly unani .mous vote they de- der, amuse of information front inearly every township in tbe lrorooto,,JuneA 84
Oided that, « Since baptism is an ordinance estýblished CoFtrç IoAw B,&z-4Azt.--The gwat tay-ghop, of the A'titi- Province, wbich *16 toethe.kqrnediate pub-

4 51 8 by ChFist in His Church, and sis to be adyninistered only by Corn-La:w League cla"d on Tuesday' lication of a Cuettectý, accomparticod bya diagrain of esach
0 15 4 And an Wedàesd" îcE1ûàýè iôdiýtorir.

5 0 Miltider of Ch;ist, duly caffl and ordained to be a ritew. evelling the leading men of the coeifedemey, and the fair ladies town9hip. The Gazetteer wilý çRuýaia, under the proper bead,

'ar&ld the mytte^rier, of God, it follows that no rite admin- wbo for weeks lied etoud the gaze of London ý gave a parting Arranged &JVýabqý!ç#lýy. ot&tisticýaJýdeteip ofpach towiubjKjte TheMONTHLY GENEgAL bi-BEýrix

M 13. by ont who is not binuelf a dwýy ordained minister of soirée in the scene of their recerrit. ppbUcity. Thenti6oldgieod" IM'Pulatl'ôn, ëicteiit'e>f cultivaied AT]à wilà lands, ýiàcei ci *or. Society oW Me Lm"M Of Torniâo, wil! be lieli

*e true church of God viàrible,» can be re flot ac Of ahip mi" cattle, &c., batela or tavenio, &e. wifil many Other House, 144, Klàg Étiret Tin-éntc4 oit Wzi)
------- garded as an ordi- have been Packed off ta ManchèCer, where the seco t det". The d4grams »ki çxhlbit the travelW July, 1845,'ât 3 o'dbçk'ir.iï.

n«nce Of CArÙd. whatever be the naule by which it is the play will shortly bc perforîned. and Covent Garden is onee Important >
0aliedt Whatever the form employed in its administration." more lumded over ta its legitisinatq uueiL roadj., distaç1f,ý, &0 "d' «anot le. ta ýe ;a Most useful W. lu., 11»L

There cannot bc a doubt thot immense iiiarùben of peron s* auxilinry tothe traveller, 0 Well su ta all classes Of the Popu.
l' TIME C7gVfMU »C1MXý OY TKX E)TOÇB811

visited the League Baziar; but it seenis Ïhat, after al], t lation, and more, eipéciallý the new y artived emigralot.-bc
fif the afâir in its main obilect of raising é-uls, in est jeapt Kingd»n Rr0XkýW Annaml'IPO»rteen Days Later from ]Etiglalm,&. TheýEmigraiit» te Canada this Society uf »équeotionahle. lis Dondon asiv gew-gaw exhibition will ettrar A»vict Te ExioiRAxts.- Du Fos".ý of ýToro»tco wjlý ber. 41'

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA. and Ir - -ýrnour of a $,quee" for Rdmission be jttdi- year fippeu. t:.. btn!Q1e furmïr years.- York MiU4 ou Tut#iýsày the, lot. July, at,;
ciausly prtplègmtecl, the irresiitit)IJ- c&uýht._ Many of thein bave, apparè < pil;y, cou4iderNble menu@, and it in Iborùh i.14

regular m'ail SteAnter arrived st Btwtnn, on Tbumday Thither they flock, in cronds; f;Dr the male and fe- ta be depply regretted Lh4ýt lirnpers1ep9 have vînt been.sroskers, in 01.1,w.eýdw>.sday,2n.ojýlýýýil i
male, in a gTe-.aritius animal, and delights in. the8âemo-n, the 19th is-smtant, with London and Liverpool dates iný many cases, fer thé proper Applit-ation of their Ettle cjtl)ità]. The La ',%fôsegisI &-ttieinelit, scarbnrà', du. do.

16 the 4th instant, rnaking ber pastage in about tifteen da) 9. cidents of rufiled tntislin i%.nd dieordered bats. Visitors, ha*- e-nadian Sumrner i-4'ilýàw fax aàvàitcidand ere thtse perAous dÉ1.ý ýrienTkgy, .8rà July,
ever, are net alwqd buyers, And herein conoitotR the probable cari be settled on land, tue seatol, will have gorte by fur phinting Freaj4 4th July.The Maynootb Bill was retid in the House of Contritions, on failure or Lhis new trick of the Leagne. At firet enormous and Imd, cun@éÇi1ent1yýthey will hé i)hliged.to.piircha-ae W. 0. ýtiii2 1 @t Msty a thi rd time. The majority for the third read-ilý prices,,we are told, were jout upun the artioles expoaed for *al,, ail théir food for et leftlot a tvn-Ivern,,,ntb, whic-h wili prove aas follows. in the belief that the bri-lit eyes and rusddy cheekir of the Lan- serious drain »pon their liman. eV-,..()bviate thiâ and a hast ofÂyom, for Mr. Botrokerilot emendment 184 esshire Leaguercs"s woôld he tom> inuch îow tlie Londnnert; tri minne erjtg,,,we-ithould- like te troc e su 1 fnethiiyg iiitNoeg, for the third rending 317 withstand. But the lidiS expeuded their ftiseinations in.vain. plat aolopted-which, in a great. many iuàtauce:t, would be AIM', Ir Vmnî1h1eâàýe
la vais .is did they caloris. gentlemen by the arm, and with apftest quitt-piracticable. and vit, D ore.

Majrority for the third reading 133 siflile and morit insin"titi-g- tarte exclaim,. " What d'ye boy, (Amilies inteuding ta entigirme front %omé-. pqrticular loçality in heldat Kinlgot«, on Tuoday, the latof July
On the motion tbat the bill do prins, Mr. Thomas Duncornbe Sir? liloid'ijou buy a trime for the sake of the caupe-or the. Great Britain or treland-.-tb'at esttch fanlily will bave at lesst

au amendaient lisniting the operation of the act ta thrce geller?" PtiTeliae" were rarS aveji,,ýluid the si,ý, -ir caminand-when tficy arrive in Qouadtt. we would Kiiàg@tYm, Joue 16, 1"514
7tM Upon thi-i ameitdmeut the bouse divided as follows;- pursethrew the wholetheaire in aflutter. in short extnrtýon. Ça depure opeýôf'tbéie «U tu berî U wbom
"k 'êVqr the amendiuent to cý1Ma otit to tuii cottritry aile... ... 145 ate priceswould net do. Nor iiideed dues it appear that tattell theY C&U Place confidence,

... ... ... 243 greaier sucçeas atte nded the affair when reulonable suints were year in advance of'tite main bixly and purchase a block of littitl,
Toitor4To, IE

- put upon the goutte. Peop4 borgars ta find out that il was not ""Y 1-50 acres, f(S, etèli Jknjîly-enàpl(jýy hâonda te ýe4tr and sour
XaJority for passing the bill without limitation 98 quite crerlitable in theseLeaguera ta raise money for their own five acres on esch lot with fall whéâtV, *hicli will cuisit about £15, 1ý;iYr1CÈ la lie ta thee Stoèkhai

selfish ends hy under-sellin- the respectable trade,-tman. Sa --- during the winter clear UP five acres inorc and es-cet a good thât t 'bas beéc
The rollewing là the conclistision of SirRobert Juglis'e admi-

table apecch upn thatý mesgare.-- that npon the whole, when îlle immense expcii&e of decÀ,ration ahanty oit each Lot; the lAiid ta be plaitied, with pots1ves nilà al ai ts:W cent. du the, éàpiud pàtcf;ib-ý-ýiùg
and @how in taken into the accourst it .is likely enougli .that but sown with Oetî in the spring-whieh would prohahlv r4gt £20; enditig the a0titr instane" and will be'ýp&yab1

e5 Cbumb reafly were in ber constitution, and if it lie a rnall profit wdl fait into the LeftgUcýs wallet, afiterali:Mic rues making in ail, flor the 10 acres tinder crop, and tire alianty, £35. and affer. Wednoodoye. the 109b 4ày ýef JuAy si
ýCb0teb not or many secte, Ibert bc feit that bc was net at sZ 1'bertY ta support the propagation of doctrines allier than the" thât liai hèen mide about the Covent Ghroîen toy-ýrhnp. In- When theemigrante arrive inmid-eunimerlor wlioat T-he Stoek,*,Dd tramfoisr Bo ' Oht niýthit BAIrol

deed, one London journal gtSs sa fur as ta declore that the tions bave been orede-(say six ta twelye they proceed î1ond a(trr à1ouday, the 23d instant, %lotit the
of elle ]Establisbed Chureh -9 but, en the enritrary, lie felt bc L-engrie will be a beavy louer by the speculation. So be ir, Ray dimet ta their farms-uniler tl)e guidance oft4cir deputy, yhu BYW" boand te support a ayottent which . profeut.;ed ta teaeh the we, far the end and the criteans are alike bed.-Ca»,bide will probably'meet thémat Qtivbcýc fter the puripose, and ta iivedoctrines of the Establiabed Charch exclusively out of the funde
Ofth«ChurahofEngland. (ilere attise acryon the opixigition Cieroni£le. them from iinéesitinn, tisere theyWill finsi a r,ý,fif ta shelter them, 41,5-2

MDIA. their crops gmwiltg arbaid theon'-tlhede fill grain nearly rWy" of the bouse, of "question.") The bon. baronetapologiaed -the sickle, and their roûtà requiribg the i4ntnediste me offOll having been taken satnewbat by surprise to-night. Indeed, We bave recoeived. the bi-mpààtlily Inolian. mail, bringing for N EW , Q 00 D I
e4srsarter ôt *ri bour hefore. lie hast not the Aighte9t, iflea that intelligence front Bombay te the 5t1à of April; CRýCuttâ4 the the lit* or plough. They go tu work imqiediately-tbey are

ýbe aboutit. have been ralied on ta take the part lie hast to-niulit 7th; and Madnix, the 14tb. at hand ta cheer end a'uiàt eaeh other in, eàýtses of trickiseiss or
dist )4 àîsft, iatitmg, ar"e, cw-)Iltitiued and Si'Ukeainthiedebate. Buthewuimpregsedwiththeideathat, The iutelligeitS is tant of' à very important character. sir 6f ressýu

merry bu à marriage bell." Titey linve no m0rethau ýwObowever unwortbily lie had opposed the mea3ure alrocady, by " Charles Napier'a expedition against the Pindames- k« been inonths' fl" Ui parclitsoi and ibat,,wb*a à qùàaùty id required (SUCCESSORS TO T. J, PRZIvote lie was imperatively "lied râpait ta assert bis priocipig, crowned with complete surcess. Bejar Khstn, tiSir leader, and 1cati always be- bought toit more favorable teran thtzn in nioi(-ties.and c0aloil not considtently avaid resisling the bill with bit à eonsiderahle part of hie bave been captured. This little settlegnent will in the next year be nl>ýe la empoloy Ti ATE FUL te a disocerning. PnWWfoi
"Oier,(bear). He could not concret from hîmself a conviction ThePuitjaubremainsiuaver uneett"âtate. TheKhalita Li the fsovours they bave en I"g "i9jy the beade of at Icaqt a dozen pour families ta assist in enlargingthat the otoition of his right bon. friend nt the head of the troops have carne ta an arrangement With Goulah Sifigh, Who pleutire of announeing, thas they bavé rerP their in a short ti ne they will be able te suit-
1"*nl*ttLtwuonenf tbomoet iingulerregpon»ibilitj,. He is to pay thein 36, lacs of rupecs. Britain and other vetitiels, an exténAve sitàm
fiad Phond Savaretand bis tofind sanctus port a Iliiiister of the Gaspel et, dispense the Word of Life Goodn, carraist ing of the best West, of- EngkbeDOme ,,p,,,ibl, hy the part bc lied faken l'or every men- ry amonge thern-a well qualified Te-cher ta initr meres, &c. in eat variety and of -the rkk,tire hi tir had emanated frein the leizi:§Iature for the test quar-le loi the Go& territories. The Portuguese Gnvernar ut'l' refuse dren, end a Pliysician to cure their bqxlil ilW-they wili pas- jta allow our trocips ta fitllow the rehelt; witbisa bis rrontier, end y stock ofter Of a century wbeihèr it were for gond nr for evil, with the sens ait the demeure of a thrivinz »ettlerroent-iýnprove theirstable, even if he were willin , to drive out the fugitives.*J[cePtion of the Reforin Bill and ittt corollary the Municipal 18 u 9 own condition by emigrating tu the Proyùt", and nt the #&me11efurns, Act. Everythlug which had bevu diii;ebv the legimla- The nteagureg for roncentrating a body of trtýôpz on the - atribute toits weattb,,its.,iotelJigeaceand,çonde scatorsq Gloyest silk 8t0cýs4 cap, SURIqueue,5'u for at least Lbe last twenty years hftd been iffected eilher nori hý west fron t ler of t lie Siètlej are -nearly eonspleted. Sirtl. pro6perity. are qwery t-omplete 1- in fifflt -theïr .e0wnt. àhim or through hie active interference, and the merit or de- Rardinge will visit the Upper Provinces during the year. This i-8 hy nit metiffoi higlily eolnured picttire or what nilucrit Of *ach meutire muet belong ta bis right han. fliend, in- Froin China there is nc) newti of iiiterest. ight lecteil vritit a view ta reuder tbçir,,Botawibc 
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ý4l1udiu9 the acte whir-k pas for the grett reforme effecteil in There iS a flý)atiIL4 ftllOrt tllgt Aldeil hILS been surpriseil and e Cunada.te Canada, did they only purwue the cour" we hsve pointed
'leat commun la-, the reaulttç of tire ecclei&stiezl cor»mioliel) captured, but no relience eau be plâced un a report which bas out, Il ilq thus that the Gerinaux aeiid the Swiss d the New 'In the TAILORING DEPARTMENI
"d the eûttseqtàent reforma that tank place in the ellumb.- heconbe proverbial livits fri-quenry. aý1 tion shall be pald ta the executioa of orde
Theponr law-Cloud deridivecriesf«r(igu t!ienppomition henched). The eniirt-inottte;l oit Colonel Wàitttàee had net r.nmmenced Etigland Yaimkees ernigrate ta the Western. Statue atid..h4tice by thcin.
,le replied ta thist iroilical elseer. that lie wa8 not illere eilher l'ittilig when our last accounts were rereived rrom Belgaum.- their succeîtt. Thrlre are thrrusand% of acrett of the best, land in 'Tns-outo, May 21, 1845.,
te Pl*aim or toi blame diode lr.efisures, but Ouly to argue front Colonel ?Uodeley tours ffuhinitted a memorial ta the Court of the Province ta lie obtaitied in the way referred to, and on the

Most reasosiable terms.-indeed propriefors generally would tic 1their impartance how grent and awful was the political reppon- Directors, prsoying fur restorwýu tu the ses-vite, which -wili willin tu 1 0iloicas Fon. NGJL
"bilitY (of his right boit. friend. Allud'dng to the awtýl poler mont likely bc grautest when the important fact, made knot%,n g, accqpt,510 per cent. leàs titan Io seil tWir îastdos by

Càroetiele à- Gauite. A4'FIES.deeirous of prmssrýng eoýksrA
whieil bis riglit bon. friensi wielded, he would ask whether it hY the Eiog'lisltinat, thst tire nttive witne«es examîned nt bis p à ng the"Presentun season, arc réqueste
Wstuld have been possible for the Whig govertiment ta have court-martiai were not sworn. contes ta tht! knowledge of the REFoax iN Pui3rAc O"iezs -Wbrn a man gnes Wto the orders ta the Subi -m
eiiritd any or their measures if it hud not been for the inter- Court- office of a public Di--p-irtinent.ta sisk, a !îirnple question, rels-ire mer sinaltint «IV tbéir,)ist4 for th; Fan shiffr

of bis riglit bon. friend ? He meant ther sort of inter- The Bombay government have promulgated an order mate- ta a subject with whieh every man in rhat Departnient ouglt, tinte wili bc thé 20th Joly, but it.i's deaimblvit iý lie id Worth hïé Fait, ta be arquainted, it id rather'too bad ta'F'" u which rendered Isim respotisible fair the succpéq (of the rIallY affectitlg«tlie interestR of the junior memberx of the ci as e«ý,y al possible.àiý;àr 1 , , 1 sec a drowsy lm)],iiig official, lifiiiig hie beatl I&nguidly trio, with IL W- Rf-scieutar meatoure. Recallinir ta his recollectien the isneno- servie(-. It ig et) the effect that nonne tohall be employed in the
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ND RELIGION IN ENGLANDIPI-01ýécliOn- IEiàglandiheYYitldmor WHO ZALÈ AND . RETAIL G
ANI) AMERICA. Some concrgýionis made ta 4ve an hereditary throne, - - 1 E

]aA W-JE fil AND
the country may be, terri to picces, as the Uni- Six lines and u»d.erý 2é. f'd. , firâtinsertion, and 7ý,1 DEALERS IN WINES AND LIQ

U the State* au religions an m«eiy tolerated, as ted States is every five years, by contending parties, lnsertiQn. , Tin Il"$ and Vjlderý.3à. 9à. 1 lt'lu. ý on, and 1 wellingteutabifqùent Insertion. Abolve ten' Vînes, 4 Une first Insortion,té( ùeçe"ajry evil; ne one (%.urth i.9 fostered, for tile,60ice of chief magiigtmte«; « that the niiiop, 41 CORSER or KING AND CELURCEI STRI
and Id. per Une etèh'subqequentintertlon. lie usual disSunt la

proteete* and adopted by the ritate. InEneandtheyý like Rome of old, may not be at the mercy of the mode where parties edvertise by the year, or fora considerable 0me. Tcrontoi February-2,1843.

ba#é Meorpomted one with the state, and given the, gions., Saine concession is made ta have the ad*an- Froni the extensive circulation of lWe CJnwrh. In the Province of 0 IC N T 1 S T 1% V
Canada, (from Sandwich tàGàwpel in Noya Seotla and New Bruns- R. COWLÈS bas removed bis Office b

"aie of ihe kin8dom te it, ta distingoigh 'it from alt. tage of an heWitary peerage, tbat,:may reprm the Great BritaW & Irfýjid,

wer . a . pop u weu as ru yàrious parti or the United statés, it wlit bé fou , d a D reickience, on Kilig Street, the bouge fora

Cburch of England " Ucuse iny men- Po of. the crowr, on one $ide, nd . Ülar aggre8- profitable medium for:all a&ertiserbent;s which &M deaired to be by Mr. Sisson, nearly 'I'ppouite Messrs. Gmvel'y

gonivg,ýthese tmiýIns to, youl but itis necesaary te sien on the other; and further concession is made ta v4dely aý%d senurgllydiffused. Store.

ai" te tbem, not fur- the porpose of instruction, secm the blessings of au FAtaýlisbed Church, that the City a( Totent»,may be left In the bands Cobourg, June, 19,1844.
of the A ge

feý ne one needs ùýat, but ta explaia their effect on the people may not be left te thèmeelvee to becûme and ývilI be forwarded by hlm fret, frèm'the charge elpoitage ÏO the J. W. Bigiumir,

"lehàmeter., li#,. tng"lgod theu. arc permanent order» the preyof fun'Ous (4natic like troiit*çU,, or muri
le- Advfrtiséee"tg,.Without written direttlms to the contrary C H E N 1 S T ' A N D D R U G

and fted ingitutwas, *Bd there i; a well'-ýdefiaed gra- oua infidelâlike Robespierre; and that superatitious (pust-pait) ilesorteil LIII forbid, and, chazged aSongney.' KING. STREET, KIN(;gTOI
ratik, f;m- ýhc a ce alike be çx- PIIIVSICIAN'S AINID FAIX LIV Pà»CRIPTIONS CARIMILLI

S vefti n où ti throne ta thé, zëal'and pillit "pY
ýg ;cal indifferen may

-.acknowle4ed by all, cluded from the temple of the Lord. What is, the July 14.1842..

Mlumul j4ù«.; known, ta au, EVERY DESCRIPTION. OF JOB WORX

ffl eépouved by all. This Politicxl stýabilitY ueces- fëàult of au th;s concession that Whigs eau expensiiie Doffr. lu A surzitilùlt xxiquien MR. 1. D HIJMPHREý
'4 içýtlai the ignor Ai the elince or g6 orbe Cbareb.9j,

'y i4fflrtg,,«Itbility ta the:çbaractor; and the court macblilery, 1 ant titunder of our poor (PORk£XLY OP TFIX ROYAL ACADR14Y OF

and the peerage naturally infuse tbrough society, by the old forefather$', and your wholesale Reformers the ra- OP

imvedàige ïnfiuence of thé modela they pireisent, a pftcitý0fMi8ht. Whatistheresult? Suchamoral, JUILANK ID 19 18 109 . AND DIIR»10»LXAýILS, SI[NGIIIÇG AND TIHIE PIANO
t,,eleg&nce of &nNronete4 and grent pQ)tticaletete, ne nothing but tbcgoodue8a KEPT CON$TANTLY ON H*N»,. ýToroatût Oct. 7, 1843.

WITH ANI) WIT HOUT B,&R OP DOWER,
and conduct. An Englieh gentle- -of God could have conferred upon the people in re- &

Hirndwmly priu1edýon Paper and on ParcAmenýL
Mgn therefore is kind and considerate ta his inferiors, ward ùw theiri spany virtues. Wit.h auch a clirjnate- MER C H A N T T A IL 0
arable to hi% equa.11% and refipectfut (not obsequious, such a constitution, and such a church, is it any won- _-7: LAT£ 0. BILTON)

for »rvifity 4elope ta ap absolutf4. iuid :net a liniiied der that the etapda qq high that, ta NEW TAILORING ESîABII:SH31EN'T, No. 128, KING STREET,

not' of right,) te insure respect là 4ny part of the woïld,71t is only Moi. 1, Cbevrett% nulidilà«*, TORONTO.
ipiafflýobyj and. iiý,bezotten ofpowe KIN:G STREE:T, TORONTO.
bUg m1périors. Wbat is, the câ8e h&e tbere are ne cessary le 'il en au E 48»au."-Sam Szkk M r. W. SCOTT 13VU
itd«im-whem ait àtrive ta be *et and noue -are M Englami. frieudi4 and the publie generaliv, that he bas commenced, A C C OU N T À N T,

*d;"jtted ta bc so; where the law in direct opposition thé TAILORING BIJ ' SINESS in7all its branches, with a NO. 8, WF»LqNGTON BUILDINGS, KING

uagure, has doclared those ta be equat who arc SUDDEN DEATH. comptele erock of the best WEsr or FSJULAIÇI) OLOTIls, W 0 ne IN T a
cAsstmBitrs, I)Ôltgkll4fl, VESTINGS, &C, fitting for the COMiOg Toronto, June, 1844.ufflual in thèrl lateihte as they m in their stature, (From Me 1-oftuy Slwnday Umder.) Season, and bopes, by strict aitention to business, first-rate

JICDWA"u Gigouoit 0
and As dïsslluilar iri lheir charactér» es they arel in workmanship, and moderate prices, ta merit a obare of publie

i.nauçhacasethetonemay patronage. GENERAL &GENTJý
Th«mýwere two such solema funerale in a country R. 9. would further intimotè, that by a long expertenS in &Ccoinintaut and INTotary If

but what muet be the *Ver-bie iàiliéa'*n 00arffl Quel êh>oftqý--Yàra' O'nthe same day, that 1 wisti, before the FýnalonýL &Bd SI ýc CHURU11 STREET,
No çf the massesso ilitelli.teq1m.'in -1noralfi, in iu*çili- "rls"lei" 't .impes that he will be able TWO DOORS MOIJTU OF KING STRXJ

impression passez hy, to make a littie reccrd of these fw the lut seftn Yean D 18 qu Y,
TO usç AnQýher iliercantile phrase it must 1 to entisfy the mest fathionableaho may Cavour him, with a triaL

clecuinstancea fil the StIN:DAr ltu,&,DBIL RSITY TORONTO;
bè bêtié ýar. : All the» are elements ici N.B.-Hitving bad cmEdderable experience in Univz

tý meioû of âaracter, whetber national Or idâi- ()rje runeral was thât or a poor man, who feu down oRK, bc is pirepared to make every description of. Gown, Hmd, FOR SALE,)
dend in a moment. 1 wu going ta, say without warn- and Cap. Aiso, Judgu, Qwm's CouuW, and Barristers'

'J'here je great manliness, &,rew aincerity, chj who shail count thewaruinge that in the most approved style, and un terma. BANK STOCK, LAND SCIR]

gre*t întegpity, sud great sense of propriety in Eug- 'r'g' but, Tormto. lot April, 1845. 403-13 BY EDWARD G. OIBRIEN,
ted._ pSr m.an hall had, during hie life, frein, the time when

I*nd;,grigiât ftcýt.n the causes 1 lmvO ellufflril Cil UUCH f#TIREEý

one extitord 1 inary proof of t'he wholmme state of the he ffie began to know and understand, du the 4 USHIONABLE TAILORLNG ESTABLISHMENT TORONTO.
nessof hie l"t Ilight un earth passed amay, and thé 6, W*»rlo*:Bmileugo*

pubàcý.loind ibere is, the condition of the Press. CW Current Prices of Bank and other SÉocý

BY the ýiato of the land, the liberty of the press à liglit shone once more upon him, and -- lled biln tg IqZXW DOOR TO gTONS HýOTeg,, WOY.OXTO., rates(f Exchange,î-c., rnaybeascerta;
the tasks and duties of 1-;* last daY Of life- Oh! OBEUT -HAWKE, in tend)eiing bis aineere tbanks to application Io the above.

In Eng1aüd,ý sée-ared tô itte Bâbiect. Ile lias a right it hi@ Friends particularly and the Publie generally, begs
whoshallcoum: 411 tbese wa;ruipgs-tbe lessons he January,

ïo ùëé hj he is punishable only (or its abuse. You à e- h d, in .the Sunday Schoal leave toýiofdran them, thst:be keepo comtantly on band a well-
either b--i, or might h v a oelected stock of

wouid naturally suppose, that the saine libertycf the ne limes that the bell had called him ta theýhlduêe WILLIAM A. GARREV
FqyWand and Ainerien, or in Great Britain e weilis Cloght, cuaeimerlest ATTOIMNEV AT I.AW, &-c.

of God, where the minister waited. ta tell bii'n,' thàt

and Rtmisi, would prodde-e thé Dame efféct ali have sinne'd artd-coine short oftlhe glory of God," Over the S tore of J. V. Bmwell e 4

h, bi: ho rnéànà' the aeë4 : l*,E41endit and that Jésus died: for sinner% sud Il caliteth out VESTINGS, IN GILEAT VARIETY,

m6, ïdde, not in the colonies. Theré' a th j 'Orne, t 'ýHilli ?- Who, ehall canut au the Whieh he is piepàred t6put uotbordtiluibe "tfaubionable Cobourg, Dec. 18, 18-44.
none a c 0

Çourt, eu £ýÀaVliwxbed Charc14 & Pcemget an arigio- mann"J' MO eu modfýr*te MESSRS. BETHUNE &BLACKSI
a oeutryi a large aruay and inavy, and last, though times he bad heard the solemn heu toli for sOme de- N.#.-CR»Otke4 Clergymen and Queen's counsel's Gowns, B 4 B 1918 W E US, A T T 0 B N IR

ed fellow creatuçel or had seen thé funerfil go by, Barristers' Robes, ý&c, ýmade on Lke ehortest notice and in
flot jeaa au itltelligeutb Moral, and bighly fflpect- Part We commit hie body ta tbe superior style. OFFICE OVER THE WATERLOO

or beard the words, Toronto, May 30, 1844. 359-tf Ne. 134, King Street, Teroul
Éble nliddle elau, all ullited bY 'n' common earth te earth, aohes ta ashes, dust to dust ?"

»Othough t4ey hAve sevemily a distinct sphere, and are grave, e 1 He roeê'in health in the moru- ONE 1>00ft EAST OF RIDOUT, BROT

And now is he gon Dfýceml);,r 1. 1842.
more or tenu coj)nected by tif'a of urious ki»44 eon- and went on hi@ employment; be was pafàihg a- TAILOR, ROBE MAKER, AND DRAPU ,

&0 iniîueotial abody, Mg, ulu. IPICi lm ICOF§]R,
etitute lo.ýt*rge, go powertal, long the rail-way, net engaged in any daugerouewofk 210. 2, CUURCJI STREET, TORONTO, (Late of Newmarket,)

ihit the press is Testrained. It may talk boldly, there, wheu he &11 down in seme kind of pit, and in a N Teturning bit muet sincere thanks to bis friende and the OPPOSITE LADY CAMPBE
'reely,

but it cannot talk licentiou@IY; it MAY talk f moment he was dead. IL wu a @Dlemn warning in- 1 publie generally, for theliberal support bitherto extended DUNE BTREET.

but ffl additiougly. The gwod feelëlig of the coenttY deed: many themeelves, 1 fear, strangere te God and to him, would beg most respettfully to inform them that he bu Toronto, 7th August, 184 1 1.

The law of itscif is every where, unequal just received (per Great Britain frora London,) alarge anort- IM 13. 1 B 19 A V M 0-N T,
to theocovenatit of peaee, could talk of hirn, could say ruent of Goodt, adapted (gr the prepent and coming sea"118,

be ÏM There are gaine liberal papere of a
to that the judgraents of God were abroad in the earth. *birli$ foi quality and e egance, cannot be surpa sed ii the PtOrOSSOr Of SUr«CrY ill tht URiyergitY Of Ni

de"ali ýnÈ haracter, but they m exceptionszi c But, oh, have they learnt. rigtlteousnesa by the solemn àPrOvince- Aloo, materisils fur University, Barrister's, and Cleir- FELLOW OP TIIE ROYAL COLLEGE OP SUR

ehowhawaafe itis t0éctruât EngUahineuwith.this . dgment? 'rhey'could feet alartn for bim, say with gyrnen's Robes, from ADAM & Enns, Robe Maker ta, ber Ma- EIÇGLAND,

most-,nluable tnit inost dangerous engine- In France Ju jestyis uigh court or Exchequer, Chancery Laue, London. 'REMbVED TO BAY STRE
these checks, though nominally the &&me, scarce-ly exist ho"ror that he wu a 8abbathýbreaker, and a blgs- And as the advertieer bas lied considerable experienee in Robe 14 BAR TO FRONT STREET,

Tu the great body of the people a dilTerent toile is phemer of God*s holy name, but oh, have they fied ta maiting, as weil as ail other branches cef bis business, be binp". At hume 10 fta".t

fetuq Of the couniry ù this Saviour whorn they féar he never soughtR by unremittirig attention to bugine9s, te. merit thst patronage

acceptable. . 77#e bud 7 Thé other funeral was' that of a poor boy whose wl)'ch't w'll ever be b's study to deserve' Toronto, April, - 1 -844.

Toronto, May 23, 1844. 385-tf
short, sad Story1b is acon told. ý oh that it may net be MR. MEREDITH,

la the Uni" States and in the Colonies thm fam y, the war ing voice E lq ]p 0 la 1 u Pl. 8 V M G E 0 N D E N T 1

checks arc alao watltiug. lu England a newapaper là as som. forgotten 1 ý lu hà il n UNDER TUE PAI'RONAGE OF THE UNIVEBSITY. FROX ENGLAND,
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